
 

 

Mission & Catholic Identity: Transforming School Culture: Vibrant school cultures with a laser-like

focus on mission and vision have the power to transform the trajectories of children, families, and

communities, but they must be envisioned, designed with intentionality, and cultivated. Learning

experiences in this topic center on identifying and assessing school culture, determining leverage

points to shift culture in service of the Catholic school's mission and vision, managing resistance,

building coherence, and fostering relationships in the midst of change. (NSBECS 5.2, 5.6, 6.2, 6.7)

 

Operational Vitality: Enrollment Management & School Finance: This academy supports leaders in

understanding the art and science of enrollment management efforts, while also deepening their

understanding of school finance. Learning experiences center on strengthening your brand, clarifying

marketing pillars, enhancing recruitment strategies, improving financial literacy, and how to leverage

capacity of team and board members for financial viability.

(NSBECS 10.1, - 10.8, 13.1-13.3)

 

See back for additional details on these Emmaus Leadership Academies.
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The  Roche  Cente r  fo r  Ca tho l i c  Educa t ion  a t  Bos ton  Co l l ege  o f f e r s  the  fo l l owing
Emmaus  Leadersh ip  Academies  fo r  Ca tho l i c  l eaders  p ioneer ing  change  in  the i r

schoo l s  and  communi t i e s :  



 

Enrollment in an Emmaus Leadership Academy includes:

Summer: July 27-29, 2020. A three-day, two-night experience that includes professional education,

personal faith formation inspired by the Ignatian tradition, and development of a community of

Catholic educators. This summer experience is held at Boston College’s Connors Center, in Dover,

MA.

Fall: August - December: Continued professional education with monthly content conversations &

small group coaching with national experts in Catholic education. 

Winter: January, 2021: The second in-person three-day, two-night experience held at the Connors

Center.

Spring: February - May: Continued monthly professional education & small group coaching with

concluding on-campus certification celebration.

 

Participation in both academies will be limited to 30 individuals. Schools may register up to three

team members per school, one of which must be school leader. Leaders who successfully complete

the academy receive certification in the specific domain. Notifications will be sent on a rolling basis,

and any registrations beyond capacity will be placed on a waitlist.

 

Cost: $1,000 per person, scholarships are available. 

Registration deadline: April 30th, 2020 or until all spaces are filled

To register: http://bit.ly/emmausleadershipacademy

For more information contact: Liz Fennell at elizabeth.fennell@bc.edu.
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